
. The Sahara is a carden compared
tit a dreary desert of blank wall or
vail covered w'tltyld Homely paper.
Nothing you can do to a room noth-

ing you put into it will make it cosy

and cheerful if the vail decorations
arc not what they should be. In tact
the walls should have more attention
than the floor. We can make your
rooms look "lovely," or beautiful,
with selections from our very large
stock of new and bright things for

vails which vill please all tastes and
suit all oocketbooks. we can deco

rate a cottage or a palace and at hall
New York City retail prices.

M. NORTON,
22 Lackawanna Avenue, Sera o ton.

32 South Main St., Wilkes-Kane- .

SEED OATS,
Choke, Heavy. Claaa.

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawn.

Linseed Meal,

lump Rock Salf,
Far Horses and Cows.

We Wholesale Only.

VJESTON MILL CO.

SCRfiNTOK, OLYPHANT, CHRBONQfilE.

Of

THE GENUINE

POPQLARPiiNCHClGARS

Have the initials U., B. CO. imprint-e-

In ecU cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
KAflUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DEATH OF i:iTTK BICNNETT.

Onlv Ihinahter or Mr. and Mrs. F. I..
tlcnnett, of Capouso Avomio.

' The death of Effle ReniifU occurred
at ihe home of her parents, Mr. and
lire. F. I.. Hennett, 1,418 Caiiouxe ave-
nue, on Thursday evenlriK. at ft o'clock.
The deceased was only 13 years old, but
possessed many traits which endeared
her to all who come in contact with her.
ThouRh her residence In this city has
been only two years, she has made
many friends, all of whom will sin-
cerely mourn her death.

She was an only child and her par-
ents have the deepest sympathy of all.
The funeral will take place nt 3 p. m.,
Saturday afternoon, at her home, and
interment will be mude in the Forest
Hill cemetery.

-
WANTS CHARACTER DAMAGES

omsrowili of a Suit Before 'Squire
Cooncy, of Dunmore.

' Mynott S. IVet. of Dunmore, began
A trespass suit yesterday against A. T.
Kmory, or Dunmore, claiming tlamuRfs

, in the sum of $l,Utm for malicious prose-
cution.

Veet avers that on May 9 lust Em-
ory had him arrested on a warrant
sworn out before Justice of the Peace B,
W. Cooney, of Dunmore, charging- - him
with stealing mine ties, and that at the
hearing the prosecutor was unable to
substantiate the charge. He claims
that his character has been damaged
to the extent mentioned.

Do not fall to see the Rtereoptlcon
Exhibition this evening. Court house
quare, commence 8 o'clock.

There Is nochange of cars of any class
between New York and Chicago via the
W'eBt Shore and Nickel Plate Roads.

II
FOR WOMEN,

' IN BUCK ASD BROWN K!D.

Woman's Brown Glace Kid

Century Lace Boots...... $iT
. All Widths and Site: ,

Schank & Koehler,

FEGEIY VftS A DECEIVER

Judge Edvards Finds That He Mis--

rcprescited Matters.

HAS TO PAY OK GO TO- - JAIL

lie ia Gie Thirty Days o Settle I'p or
Will Have to Show That Ha ia an

Insolvcat Debtor-Jod- ie Eo

waras' Opialoa.

Wilson S. Fegely waa ordered by
court yesterday to give ball In the sum
of $1,000 for his appearance at a final
hearing within thirty days, wnen ne
must either pay the debt he owes to
Kahn & Kahn. of New York, or anow
conclusively that he is an Insolvent
debtor. Falling in this he must go to
jail and the case will go before the grand
Jury In criminal court. K. A. sievens
and E. M. Buti qualified as his bonds
men In the above named num. A bench
warrant was Issued by Judge Edwards
last Monday and Fegely was arrested.
There was a hearing Wednesday before
Judge Edwards In chambers. Fegely
was in the shirt manufacturing busi
ness on the upjier floor of 412 Spruce
street. The opinion of Judge Edwards
In the case Is as follows:

"The complainants In their affidavit
In this case set forth that the defendant
Is Indebted to them in the sum of $52it.01
for goods sold and delivered to him In
January, 1896; that a suit hus been In
stituted in the court of common pleas
of this county to recover Judgment
against the defendant for the said sum;
that the defendant has property which
he fraudulently conceals; that he has
rights in action, money and evidences
of debt which lie unju: tiy refuses to ap-
ply to the payment of the complain-
ants' debt; that he has assigned, re-

moved, and disposed of his property
with the intent to defraud his creditors;
and that be fraudulently contracted the
debt sued for by the complainants.

WARRANT ISSUED. ,

"Considering the affidavit sufficient In
law, I directed a warrant to issue and
the defendant was brought before me
for-- a hearing. At the hearing the de
fendant presented an answer denying
the allegations of fraud contained in
the complaint, verifying his answer by
an affidavit and submitting himself for
examination under oath, touching the
facts and circumstances material to the
inquiry before me.

"The allegations as to the fraudulent
concealment of property, the refusal
to apply rights In action, money, and
evidences of debt. In possession of de
fendant to the payment of complain-
ants' claim, and the removal of prop-
erty from the reach of defendant's
creditors are not sustained by the evi-
dence. The only allegation of fraud re-

maining is the one charging the de-

fendant with fraudulently contracting
the debt now due to the complalnunts.

"On this iiueution the niuteiiul facts
are not In dispute. They are to be
found in the utlldavlt ir the defendant
and In his testimony. According to ull
the evidence in the cu?e the credit given
the deteiiJunt for the gouds purchased
by him from the complainant hus
billed upon certain representation.--:

nude by him us to his tlliuiiiiul re
spousiblllty. The baslM of the credit It)

the following statement furnished M
the

" 'I came from Heading on Sept.
lSSfi, and took uu interest in the Ncrun-tu- u

ftcui-- f company with Mr. Craven
and Mr. Ste ens. Mr. Craven was the
piucticul man und hud no inoiiey. Mr.
Stevens had some means, bill nu experi-
ence In ttiid line. 1 was hnudicappi--
ijy lliei.i from the sturt, and concluded
to buy ll.uii out. At the start ,1 put in
$JHl ui:d subsequently puid tjtvei,s t'Jtfj
I havo since put in fl,"v) In cu.'jli und
will add ubout as soon as the busi-
ness develops. 1 uiii worth $6.1100 clear,
and as to my connections und respect-ailit- y

you can easily ascerlulu through
agency sources.'

THEY Al.I. AOKEKD.
"The defendant and couiplalnant's

ugent. us well us the representatives of
Dun's Commercial agency, agree as to
the statement made by the defendant.
The complainants sold gondii to the de-
fendant In January, February und
March or April, amounting altogether
to more thun $800. On May 2 an execu-
tion was Issued against defvndunt on a
Judgment confessed by him for $3,400 In
favor of his father. The note on which
Judgment wus entered dated back to
Ftbruary, lfOli. Defendant's stock of
goods wns levied on und sold by the
sheriff, and the defendant also assigned
to his father, through an attorney as
trustee, hook accounts amounting to
about $1,000. The proceeds of the salt-di-

not satisfy the father's Judgment
and of course there was nothing left for
defendant's other creditors.

"The following facts were established
by defendant's own ei(ienee:(l) The
first $ii00 put In the business was bor-
rowed by him from his father. (2) The
$900 alleged in the statement to have
been paid to Stevens was secured by
defendant's note with his father us
surety, the note being payable in three
yeat'it after date. :S) The $1,700 cash
which the dcfundar.t says he put in tne
business was a part of a loan of $2,000
received by him from his father, $1100 of
the loan being used by the defendant
outside of suld business. (4) The addi-
tional $1,500 which the defendant Intend-
ed putting in the business was to be re-

ceived by him from his father. The fa
ther either failed or declined to raise
this money,

in the face of these undisputed facts,
known to the defendant at the time he
made the statement to the complain
ant and to Dun's agency, how could he
say win the slightest regard for truth
and honesty that he was worth $5,000
clear? He had no money of his own In
the business. The natural and fair ef
feet of the defendant's statement would
lead his creditors to believe that he had
paid Stevens his 1900 in cash that the
$2,200 put In the business was his own
money, that he had Sl.QOO more within
reach when needed, and that these
amounts with the profits or Increase of
his business would leave him $5,000
'clear over and above all his Indebted
ness. This Is the only reasonable con-
struction that can be placed on the de
fendant's statement. In the light of
tne evidence before me, the statement
as a whole was untrue and well de
signed to deceive.

DEFENDANT'S EXCl'SE.
"The defendant endeavors to excuse

and even to Justify himself In making
tiuch u statement on the ground that he
did not consider the loans from his fa
ther as an incumbrance upon his caul
tal. He says that when he received the
money he gave no notes; that nothing
was said as to the payment of the
money, although it was understood he
was to pay Interest; that he signed the
Judgment note of $3,400 by thev advice
01 nis Tatner and his fatherscounsel;
and that when he made theV , tement
as to his financial condition, he Wide it
in good faith, without any purpose on
nis part to deceive anybody.

"This may be possible, considering the
youtn and inexperience of the defend
ant. and the confidential relations ex
Istlng between father and son; but from
the defendant s standpoint I cannot es
cape the conclusion that he carefully
concealed the conditions, whatever
they were, under which he received the
money from his father. The defendant
must In law be presumed to have In-

tended the natural and reasonable ef
fect of his own acts. The statement
made by him was the basis on which he
obtained the credit from the complain
ants, und this stutement was ungues
tioiiubly false.

"1, therefore, find that the seven' h
allegation of the complaint In this case
Is fully ustuhied by the evidence, and
the defendant Is held to be dealt with
as provided by. law. - A commitment
will be gi antd comnilltlug th defend

ant to the county Jail, unless he give
bond as provided by law. and until then
he is remanded to the custody of the

herlff."

NEW LAGER BEER BREWERY.

Has Beea fcrceted Caee? a Kelt oa the '

Soata Side.
Casey Kelley'a lager beer brewery,

the product of which will be put on the
market today for the first time, la a tri
umph of the moat modern and complete
mechanical equlpraeata, ana is one 01

the finest In the state. The superior
quality of beer brewed there haa com-
mended Itself to the trade In Scranton
and towna up and down the valley In
such a degree that the enterprising firm
has found It necessary to put fourteen
double delivery wagons and one single
out on the road this morning.

Orders have been received for 20 bar-
rels to be furnished today. It was rea-
sonably anticipated by the firm that
they would have at least orders for
seventy-barre- ls the first day. but their
expectations were more than doubly
realized, and It Is with a feeling of great
satisfaction that they find their efforts
appreciated.

The firm consists of A. J. Casey, P. J.
Casey and William Kelley. three who
have a standing In the front rank of
the men of business ability and capital
In Scranton. It was a large enterprise
to undertake the construction of a new
lager beer brewery In this city, but they
went at It determine to set the best
and most improved machinery that
money could buy and they felt that by
so doing the result would be such as
could not fall to command the success
It deserves.

Ground was broken on Oct. 10 last
year, and with all possible haste In ac-
cord with substantial work, the project
was pushed ahead and on Feb. 26 last
the first brewing was made under the
direction of Louis A. Zlmmer, of New
York, who has been engaged as brewer,
and than whom there Is not a more
competent man In the business.

The brewery is situated on Locust
street, South Side, and adjoins their ale
brewery on the corner of Remington
avenue. It is 75 by 75 feet and Ave
stories high. The top floor is used as a
work and store room, and another part
of It is fitted up with three Iron vats of
a capacity of 30A barrels each. The beer
Is brewed on this floor, and It descends
in plpea to the floor below on which
there arc seventeen mammoth vata. In
which the liquid Is allowed to remain
for two months and a half for fermenta-
tion. The temperature of this depart-
ment is about 2 degrees above sero. The
frigidity Is produced from compressed
elr.

On the third floor there are twenty-tw- o

vats for storing the beer after it is
tormented. The temperature there Is
riUo very low. The second floor Is
where the beer Is "racked" und put up
ready for delivery In barrels, halves,
quarters and sextiles. The first floor,
which is u fen feet beluiv the grade of
the street, is fitted up with the princi
pal part of the machinery.

There Is nothing lacking to cun.'uiete
the brewery, and in all itn appciVt- -
meuts una appuiieiiuuces, it is with
out a superior in the state. Us annual
capacity is M.oou barrels and it con-
struction und equipment cost over $1C0.- -
000. Fifty-eigh- t men are now employed
In und around it, and Its cupucity will
be enlarged from time to time.

FOR MISSION FUNDS.

A Tea V as Given at the Second Prshy- -
tcrlnn Parsonage.

For the purpose of rulslng funds to
support u native worker In u foreign
Held u tea was given at the parsonage u
the Second fresby terlan church yester-
day afternoon by Miss bJmiiiu llank-y'-s

mlstfloimry class. A silver offering i,ui
received at the door.

Vile class is composed of Misses tiei- -
trude Coursuii, May (iaslani. Edna
Kiel sua. I, Jennie McConnell. Edith
Bevans. Kituer. Hioru Hutching
und tielln H aisle ton. Mrs. Charles
Klrkputiieli und Mrs. Archibald haw
assisted Mrs. Kublnsou, the pastor's
wife, in receiving.

Important Change in Delaware and Hud
son lime rnh'o.

On Monday. .May Isth, trains will
leave Sci'Hittoii us follows:

For Cuibondule .!fi. T.o.'i. 8.u"i. H. IB

a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1. 21. 2.20, 3.52. J.25,
6.25. 7.ii". 11.10. ltUO, II. a." p. m.

For Albany. Saratoga. Montreal. Bos
ton. New IJnfclanU points, etc. 5.45 n.
m.; 2.20 r. m.

For Hon.-sflal- 5.45. S.5.i. 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 r ion: 2.20. 5.25 p. m.

For Wilkcs-Uurr- e C.45. 7.4.". 8.45. 9.Sf..
10.45 a. m.; 12.05. 1.20. 2.3', r.33, 4.41, 6.00,
7..VI. 9.50, 11.SS p. m.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc.. via
l.thlRh Valley railroad .4"i, 7.15 u. in.;
12.0.1. 2.20, 4.41 (with I'.laek Diamond
express p. in.

For Pennsylvania railroad points
G.45. .."W a. m.; 2.20. 4.41 p. m.

For Western points, via Val
ley railroad 7.45 a. in.; 12.05, 3M (with
r.mck Diamond express), 9.50, ll.tfS p. m.

trains win arrive scrant.in as fol
lows:

From Carbondulc and the North
6.40, 7.40. 8.40. .;m, 10. io u. m.; 12.00 noon:
1.0:., 2.2 1, ;j.2., 4.7, .5.4... 7.45, .45, 11.33
p. m.

From Wllkes-Hnrr- e and the South
6.40. 7.50, 8.50. 10.10. 11.65 a. 111.: 1.18.
2.14. :i.4S, 5.22, 6.21, 7.53, 9.0.1. K.45, 11.52
p. m. .

Kxcui-Hlo- to St. Louis. Mn.
In order to accommodate those who

desire to attend the Hanubllcan Na
tional convention to be held in St.
Louis, Mo., June 16th. the Erie Rail
road company havo arranged to place
on sale s;eclal excursion tickets to St.
Louis and return, at the rnte of fare--
one way for the round trip. These
tickets vill le good for return passage
on or before June 21. The Krle is the
natural mute from this section of thecountry to St. Louis, and their accom-monatio-

are superior In every
to all others. Be sure your ticket

reads via this popular line.

Globe- - Hotel.
Between the Academy of Mus'.e and the
Frothlngham. Special rates made to the-
atrical people and Jurors. Rates 1.00 to
(2.00 per day. Bird & Flnnaghan, Props.,

229 Wyoming avo, Scranton, Pa.

The Nickel Plate Road controls the
dining stations on its line and they re-
ceive unstinted praise.

The New
Shoe Store

OF

CROUCH BROS

BEATTY . .
IN THE

MEARS BUILDING

Cor. Washington and Spruce,

Expect to Get
,

OPEN ABOUTIM 15,

tocrc turn is mi
Bailey it es Are After the Scalp of the

Baildiag laspcctor.

THE REMOVALS TO CO 0

Claim ia Made That Flam Will Support
Adsiiaiatratloa aad That the Mayor

Will Conttaoe the Policy of
Removals "For Cease."

It looks very much as If Inspector of
Buildings John Nelson will be the next
to go.

Yesterday Mayor Bailey gave out
that a Joint meeting of councils will be
held some night next week to select a
board of examiners to pass upon candi-
dates for the office of building Inspector.
The term Is for two years and the ten-
ure of the present Incumbent expires
next month. Mr. Nelson has held the
office ever since It was created and has
given such entire satisfaction and
shewn 'such an apt ability for the posi-
tion that no mayor would consent to
disturb him.

There are some Democratic builders,
however, who want the office and Insist
on Nelson being given the ax. To n
Tribune reporter yesterday Mayor Bai-
ley said: "1 have been urged to open
the appointment to competition, and in-

tend to have a board of examiners ap-
pointed by councils. That Is all there is
to It. The present Incumbent will have
an equal show with the others." tThe law provides that this board of
examiners shall consist of two archi-
tects and three master builders, versed
in the theory and practice of architec
ture. They shall examine all applicants
for the position and Issue certificates
to all who shall prove themselves
competent in the Judgment of the board
These certlflcat?s go to the mayor and
lie selects for the oiHce any one he
chooses from among those declared
competent.

OTHERS WHO ARE SLATED.
Secretary Walter 8. Brlggs. of the

board of health, Captain W. H. Burke,
sanitary officer, Doctor W. E. Allen,
health offloe-r- and Richard Thomas,
food Inspector, are also slated for dis
missal next month, when the reorganl
tatlon of the board occurs.

Attorney Nathan Vldaver. who has no
small claim for favor from Mayor
Bailey, Inasmuch as he nominated him.
and who has freelv asserted all along
that he has had assurance of his selec-
tion for the $600 ofiice of board of health
secretary, has an opponent In the per
son of W. W. Baylor, who is admitted-
ly entitled to something, and the some.
thing he wants Is the sevretaryshlo of
the board of health. He buses his claim
for recognition particularly on his ser
vices at thu Allentown convention and
gem-rall- on his party fealty and zeal
for UaUcy In the last campaign. A
icpuitton of the Robllng-Taylo- r dl- -
Itmimi In imminent.

John C. itoche, of the Seventh ward
has the undisputed right of succes-
sion to the position of sanitary police-
man. No one else hus u Hunting1 ehuru i'
tor the place. Dr. John u'AlaJley is
mt..-i- t prominently spoken of f n- - health
officer, und being out of the ntost upie
lar Democrat.! of the city, few will cuie
to offer themselves as opponents to liim.
TlitlliHS Culleii is sluu-- for Inspe. tor
Thomas' pluce.

It hus bten the custom of former
inuyors to allow the board of health 10
select Us own employes, ulid ollicluls,
but it Is evident that Mayor liulley ,lo,-- s

not proi-os- to do this. If li..- did the
pi'tsv-n- fon:, with possibly one excep-
tion, wou'd be retained as the bouid
is und will con'.luue to be
aid la ucfUy su'lsned with the men
now 1:1 ofiice. Whether or not llr may-
or ually-- Intends to disregard! this time
honored courtesy, now an uu writ ten
law, rfcinuiiw to be seen.

FINN 18 PLACATED.
The selection of all these victims

tends to lend color to the story that the
"solid north" in select council has been
disrupted and that the wholesale sucii-llc- e,

to whloh a momentary hult was
called at the last meeting, 1b to be pro-
ceeded with. The claim is made by the
aduUnlstratlo.! that Wade Finn has
been brought buck to his first determine
atlon to support the mayor's appoint-
ments. Whf ther or nut this Is true time
alone will toil.

It Is kn.mn. however, yiat the may-
or and Mr. Finn had a conference and
some kind of an understanding. The
mayor's paople say that Finn's promise
tc break the loyal eleven was the re-
sult; Finn Is saying nothing, as Is his
wont. Those who know Finn best are
lcth to believe the claims of the ad-
ministration. If thW claim is true the
administration can be relied upon to
continue Its policy of wholesale remov-
als "for cause."

In case the select council should hold
up removals In committee or elsewhere
the mayor will suspend the Intended
victims and If necessary appoint spe-
cials to perform their work, thus put-
ting the city to the expense of paying
two sets of police officers.

NEW JOURNALISTIC VENTURE

H10 Scranton Ken I l'.stato Journal to Ap-

pear Xcxt VYcc.
Early next week a new Journalistic

venture will make its appearance in
Scranton. It will be a monthly and will
be called the Scranton Real Fstate
Journal. The Journal will be a six- -

page, seven-colum- n paper, and the Brst
Issue will comprise 10,000 copies, to be
distributed In the city and among the
surrounding towns. The circulation
will be guaranteed each month and will
probably increase.

The publisher of the Journal. B. F.
Landig, waa formerly connected with
the Haaleton Plain-Speake- r, being as-
sociated with that paper during. the
ownership of Dom. F. Sweeney and
James L. Morris. He is a young man
or enterprise and alertness, and prom-las- s

to glveScranton a wide-awak- e.

nrst-cla- sa real estate paper.

DEATH OP MRS. KNOBLE.

Formcrly a Resident of Scraotoa aad
Was Well- - Kaewa Here.

Mrs. John M. Knoble.of Wllkes-Barr- e.

formerly of this city, died at her home
on South Washington street tast Wed-
nesday evening. The deceased was for
many years a resident of Scranton. and
about a year ago moved to Wilkes- -
Borre. Mr. and Mrs. Knoble went
South about two months ago, and ever
since their return, three weeks ago,
Mrs. Knoble had been confined to her
bed up to the time of her death.

Mrs. Knoble is mourned by a host of
friends and many relatives who reside
In this: city. She was a devout mem-
ber of the Penn Avenue Baptist church
for many years. The funeral will take
place at 2.30 p. m. today from her late
residence on South Washington street.
Interment to be made at Wllkes-Barr- e.

The family which consists of a hus-
band and three sisters. Mrs. William
Barnuin. of VYIlkes-Uarr- e; Mrs. Trigo
Varnes, of Kingston, and Mrs. C. H.
Stroh. of Buffalo. N. Y. have the sym-
pathy of numerous friends and acquain-
tances In this tity.

The Nickel Plate Road runs from
Buffalo to Chicago, via Cleveland and
Fort Wayne.

THE PEOPLE BELIEVE what they
read about Hood's Saxsaparilla. Thpy
know that It Is an honest mndlcine. andthat It curse disease. That Is why you
should only get Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, re-
lieve constipation and assist digestion.
25e.

Do not fall to see the Stereoptlcon
Exhibition this evening. Court housesquare, commence 8 o'clock.

.
Krcok Trout.

Lohmann. on Spruce street, will aerve
you with Brook Trout fresh from themountain streams. ,

Plllsbury's Flour mi..s have a capae.
liy ct 17,500 barrels jl Cay. ee

There Is an unsurpassed Dining Car
service on the Nickel Plate Road. k- -

Way Ahead
Of last year. Every
department busy.
Not a store in Scran-
ton showing such a
gathering of new
goods, and prices
even our competitors
wonder about them.

Ladies' Watch
Solid 14k gold, good
weight. Fine war-
ranted Klgin move-
ment. No better
watch was ever sold
for $30, but we
bought low and you
can have one at near
half price.

$17.
I Tea Spoons

To you that were
disappointed in get-
ting a set of Rogers'
genuine spoons week
before last, we just
say come after i to-

day. We got 100
sets more at same
price,

25c for 6.

REXF0RD,A

FOR ONE DAY ONLY,

All 75c Brocade Fancies for only 58c
AH $2.50 per yard Crepons for $1.95
All $2.25 per yard Crepons for $1.75
All $2.00 per yard Crepons for $1.50
All Fine Dress Patterns at half price.
Very High Class Silk and wool Suitings, reduced from
$i and $1.25 to 69c
Coverts, Mohairs, Persians, etc., worth 75c. to 85c,
reduced to 58c
All 50c. and 60c. Dress Goods at 39c

415, 417 Lackavanna

Fixing for the

Summer Cottage.

Pretty Sowers look prettier amid
coacenial envirvasieits. Jarde
nieres, Flower Stands aad Pedes-
tals on waich to put them add to
tke beauty of the cottage ; show
plants and flowers to better ad-

vantage.
It isn't necessary to use the "best

china" or make out with kitchen
crockery. Very attractive dinner

- and toilet ware can be bought
for very little money now-a-day-

cheaper far than the commonest
stoneware of not so very long ago.

We are making a feature of Sum-

mer cottage trade. Lamps, La-
nternsthere are lots of necessi-
ties as well as comfort sugges--

' tions here.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

B4 WYQailS AVEfluE.

Walk In and look around.

THE DIFFERENCE
tetween dreatluf pcorly is very small If you
buy rlftlit. EooBoniy tlutt alfffkM quality ia
titrsvagKuce. W waut th trsda ot men
who by Bavins tblr neckaeiir ot
ine m-- M woauniK'iu prices wa rn only
aaxlone for your flrt ordor. Attar ttatt you'll
coma buia anyaray.

McCANN,
205 Wyoming Avenue.

KNOX AND ST:TSON AOENCY.

flPFRIITION RY RD W F P.flHPS
W, IVII Wl Vill III It UVHIIUIUI

The doctor Is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store, 326 Luck-- ,
wanna ahentie, where he may be
consulted on all cases of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult live Fitiins.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your homo and bnsinen ba destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphine when
oan ba wired in 1'our woeks at tho Keelsy

natttute, 7f Madlnun aramis Scranton, Pa.
1 he Cure Will Bear Invostluatlea.

SATURDAY,

I
3

J Hold

8 L 1

A CUT IN ORES
BLACK

Avonuo, Scranton,.

11111
IRK

01 M. Boys H MUSH

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-up-, etc., is being shown at our
store. If yon are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cal I in and look at oar
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sura
you will buy cannot resist.

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DZPT

Is replete with everything that is new
aad stylish; all the latest styles tad
colors. Call in and be convinced.

Clothiers. Hdtera& fumisiiera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK i

IN THE CITY . .
Also the Newest

Also the Cheapeat,
AUa tha Larg-e- f t,

yiifftis
Pnrcrlaln, Onyx. Btc

Silver Novelties In Infinite Vnrljiy.
Latcet importations.

Jewelry, Watcii Diamond.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna kn

JP--, Wn

Our garments for tlie inspection
of all. We are not afraid of close
scrutiny by tho public. All we
want ia careful examination and
are sure the goods will advertise
themselves. We are the leaders
in first-clas- s Clothing. We solicit
a call, knowing we can please you.

1 1 MII
4!6 LBMMJNH mil L

and your ayos will tnka,TAKE CARE enra ot you. If yon nrl
Willi nou'i-fi-

YOUR EVPS ache or imrroiin
0t0DR.SHIMBUIa,3

and have your eyes pxaiuinpil free V havo,
reduced prices und nre tha lowfst in the
Nickel spectuc oa from HI to f ; itold from M,
to JO. 433 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa

MAY IS,

GOODS

Pa.

SILKS
Odds and Ends in Wash Silks at
Remnants of Silk at Half price
Large line Persians, Stripes and Figures, all 50c goodt
for 29c. All 75c. goods for 59c

NEW GOODS
Printed Warp Taffetas, worth $1.50, for 95c
Colored Satin Duchesse, worth $1.00, for 59c
Black Satin Duchesse, worth 95c, for 69c
Black Satin Duchesse, worth $1.25, for 95c
Black Satin Duchesse, worth $1.50, for $1.18

This is not a Sale of Old Goods, but a reduction iu Fash
ionable Dress Goods'

HAGEN


